Engineering and Applied Science Tribunal

General Meeting Minutes

11/17/2014

The meeting was called to order by Alison Hayfer at 5:35 pm, in Zimmer Auditorium. Emily Demjanenko recorded the meeting minutes.

Officer Reports

President – Alison Hayfer:
- Nominations for summer semester, open until next Sunday at midnight
- VP, oversees large committees: Maggie Connell
- AVP, oversees smaller committees: Sarah Deutsch, Dane Sowers,
- Treasurer: CJ Bowman, Christian Lipa
- Secretary: Tim Kemper, Jared Wood

Vice President – Maggie Connell:
- No report

Associate VP – Sarah Deutsch:
- No report

Secretary – Emily Demjanenko:
- No report

Senators – Madeline Adams & Hannah Kenny:
- Open committees (see slide for details)
- There are many ways to get involved in student government
- UC Airport Ride! Sign up for a ride to the airport at the end of the semester! This is a great free ride to the airport!

Treasurer – John Lewnard:
- No report

Committee Reports

E-Week – Alison Hayfer & Kitty Difalco:
- See slide for details
- Meeting will be held directly after this meeting if you have any ideas come!

FELD – Dane Sowers:
-Next meeting Wednesday Dec. 3rd, elections will take place
-Laser tag this Saturday!!
-Linder Career Services is looking for students to help set up power, contact Dane if you’re interested

Luau – Chris Katuscak:
-No report

Special Events – Sam Dunker:
-Deck the Halls! (see slide for details)

Recognition – Christian Lipa:
-Nominate professors and TA’s! (see slide for details)
-Contact Christian to join recognition committee

SOCC – Nathan Ball:
-No report

Collegiate affairs – Mark Gruenbacher & Nathan Draper:
-No report

Technology – Charlie Hinton & Dane Sowers:
-No report

Career Fair – Andrew Griggs, Dane Sowers, & Nick Stelzer:
-No report

Public affairs – Matt Morgann:
-no report

Agenda

ASSET
-See slides for details
-Explained what asset is and what they want to accomplish
-Want to make improvements to our education and our program
-Explained pilot programs
-Discussed the want for student involvement and feedback. Students can now have a big impact on their future education
-Many well-respected professors are involved in the committee
-Bigger impact possible on classes in the college, but want to hear feedback about all classes in the curriculum
Please fill out the survey,
-Don’t get caught up in negative feedback. We need criticism but make it constructive. Also feel free to recognize professors who are doing a good job.
-Surveys are anonymous
-creating crafted pieces

Wood Technology Presentation
-Explained what the wood technology program is
-Can count for Fine Arts credit
-Program has been around since early 1800’s
-visit www.ceas.uc.edu/wood for details about the program
-Teaches how to make furniture, not a class about exams
-There are many different classes available with openings next semester
-There’s a class for almost anything
-Certificate program
-Shuttles from campus to VPC
-Register on onestop, search under CBMK discipline
-Contact Mark.Costello@uc.edu

Announcements
- Taps for Tanzania this Friday (see slide for details)
- SWE t-shirt table in 2 weeks in Baldwin lobby (see slide for details)
- Raffle

The next meeting will be held on 12/01/2014 at 5:30 in Zimmer Auditorium.

Meeting adjourned at 6:10 pm.